
YOU CAN MAKE
NEW CLOTHES
FROM THEM

Paded, «oil«-d ar.d spoiled
irrnentti car .»e n made into
0 » ones lor yourself or rut up

*ments for the children.

i. > will dye the materials for
yoy. give them a new fresh col¬
or, oi.d tho result will be gar¬
ments that look, and are ns good
us new In every respect.
Our charge for this service is

not largo and tho work is
promptly dono and guaranteed
satisfactory.
Have our wagon call.
Phone us.

ANDERSON STEAM
LANDRY
.PHONE NO. 7.

HO LAW AND ORDER
LEAGUE ORGANIZE

j ?. > .. *
,«.i

CemtrsJ Committee Met Last Nifrit
and Adopted Set of Résolu-

,

.lons. £t
*7

Following a meeting at tho Y.
A. last-nfght- of the committee
posed of representatives from
various Baraca and Bible classes)
the city appointed to investígate
question of organising a law and or-1der leagpe, the following self-explain
tory statement, which ls in the natal*
of resolutions adopted by tho commit-1
tee, wan given out for publication.»",
"Whereas, nt a meeting of a gén¬

éral conmittee of the various mon's
{tile niasses of the city which wa»
old at St John's church on Nov. 16,

3914. and .

"Whereas, as a result of an open

Íid tree discussion'at such meeting
a chairman presiding at that meet-

Rg appointed a special committee for
a purpose of duly deliberating, re¬

sorting and making recommendations
to the various Sunday school classes,
and

"Whereas, this committee after care¬
ful and free discussion and delibera¬
tion has decided, upon the following
course, therefore,
\ "Be lt resolved,
1 "Fürst. That lt ls the sense of this
Committee that the time and condi¬
tions in this city do not seem to de¬
mand' the organisation ot a law and
Order league.
» "Second: That this committee de-
Siren to commend thus formally the
^ernest efforts of the city officials to

Sreduce and maintain a clean and!
Aoiont enforcement of the law;I Tfeîrd; That sä plsdge c-ar a~

tlvc support to all those agencies
which are striving for better civic
ëiahteousness, and commend to the
wartouc classes and organisations
which have shown active interest lin
the recent crusade against all forma
of evil in our city that they will indi¬
vidually hold themselves in readiness,
to crivr prompt asid faithful stteatJafc
to any matters which any of the afore-
haéd officials or organisations may
from time to time wish to bring; he¬
lare them, and to support and co¬
operate with them la every way poeV
slble."

QUEEN THEATRE
HONKA PATH, 8. C,

g TODAY'S PROGRAM'

"MEG O' THE MOUNTAIN**
A Two Beet Edison Drama* A

"BUNNY'S SCHEME"
featuring tho World ronowned j

" Bunny and Flora Finch.

L

"ABIDE M1TH ME'
Patho,

strong story.

H BN. W. A. H l ix;EN9, Editor
Phone 87.

A Beautiful Weddiag at LowndeHtille.
A wedding of unusual Interest to a

large number of relatives and friend«
was that of Miss Ida Allen and Mr.
iluasel 8. Garner, both of Lowndes-
ville. The ceremony took place at
3:3u p m. 'WY-dnesday, November 23,
at the Baptist church. The church
was beautifully decorated for the oc¬
casion, the color scheme being green
and white. Thu entire pulpit and
choir loft were covered with white, on
which ivy was tastefully arranged.
Graceful ferns on improvised white
stands added to the beauty of the dec¬
orations. The lights, suspended from
the ceiling and tastefully decorated
with green crepe paper shades, cast
a subdued light upon the scene, ren¬
dering lt more affective.

Mrs. O. L. Martin of Anderson, be¬
comingly dressed In green, draped
with black silk marquisette, played
thc wedding march. Promptly at 3:30
o'clock the ushers, Messrs. Kembort
G. and H. Ernest Allen of Lowndcs-
vills, Messrs. J. Bruce Harper of An¬
derson, and R. C. 8mith of Greenville,
entered the church to the strains of
Mendelsshon's wedding march. Then
came the bridesmaids. Miss Ray Mas¬
ters of Anderson and Miss Annie
Brown of Kingsburg. Next came the
dames of honor, Mrs. Julius Aull of
Pendleton and Mrc. Edward Lee
Hutchins of Anderson. The brides"
maids and dames wore cream1 French
serge Redingotes with plainted inessa-
line skirts, and black picture bala.
Each carried a bouquet of pink chrys¬
anthemums and asparagus ferns. The
next to enter were little Miss Martha
Cook, the flower girl, who carried a
basket of plhk chrysanthemums sad
ferns, and Master Walter Hucksbee,
who carried the ring on a small silver
tray, both of them dressed becomingly
in white. T** bride, wearing a hand¬
some blue .« broadcloth suit and
black hat, .? > arrying a lovely bou¬
quet of white chrysanthemums snd
asparagus ferns, entered with thé
maid of honor. Miss Mary Bates of
Greenville. Miss Bates was gowned
tn exquisite salmon pink satin char¬
meuse draped with cream lace, with
a becoming picture nat. and ce-. ried
pink chrysanthomums and rems. The
bride was met at the altar by the
groom, who entered with S his best
man, Mr. T. B. Holcombe ot Lydia.
The entire party formed a pleasingpicture. The ceremony was perfomed
by Rev. J. W. Bishop, pastor ot the
bride and groom. The ring ceremony
»aa used while Schubert's Serenade
was softly played.
The .bride and groom left immed¬

iately for a short trip to southern
cities, after which they will be et
home to their friends in Lowndeavllle.
The bride, the attractive daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. B. Bol inc Allen, ts
a young lady of lovely disposition sud
numbera her frienda by the score.
Miss Allen wea a member ot the class
bf 1913 at G. F. C. and all of her at¬
tendants were ber college mates. The
[groom ls a young bunine** man of
sterling worth.. The many elegant
presents of *hlr»a. silver ead cut glass
attest the popularity ot the young
couple. Among the present wss s
handsome bad room suite, the gift ot
the bride's parents.
Tho out-of-town guests were: Mrs.

D. a Watson, Miss Ida Watson. Miss
Etoile Watson, Miss Lois Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Berry Allen. Mrs. W. G.
Watson. Mrs. Minni« Milford. Mr. snd
Mrs. J. Pulwar Watson, Mr. and Mrs.
BL P. Vandiver, Mrs. ft, E. Burris, Mr.
Kyle Shirley, Mrs. J. C. Lomax. Mrs.
O. L. Martin', Miss Bay Masters, and
Mrs, Edward Lee Hutchins and Mr.
Bruce Harper, all of Anderson; Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Aull, Mrs. B. B. Day,
Pendelton; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wat¬
son. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mccalls. Mr.
[and Mrs. Feaster Jones, of Starr; Mrs.
iClarence Linden, of Hartwell, Ga.;
Miss Mary Betts and Mr. R. C Smith,
of Greenville; Miss Annie Brown, of
Kingsburg, and Mr. T. B. Holcombe, of
Lydia '

Bridal Pe.ty Entertained.
The bride entertained the bridal

party at a five course turkey dinner
at 6 o'clock Tuesday evening. The re¬
ception hall waa tastefully decorated
with red chrysanthemums and terna
The color scheme carried out in the
parlor wea yellow, chrysanthemums
and pot plans being used in profus¬ion. The dining room was lovely in
pink and white. In the center <>f the
table was a urge mirror upon which
rested a candelabra Ulled with caa¬
dles shaded with pink. Pink candles
In tall brass candlesticks were placed
at the corner of the table diagonally

"Do you breathe eaty? Don't slop un¬

til you insure your life."

MUTUAL; BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

M. M. MATTISON, Genera! Agent ..

C. W. WEBB, District Agoni
J. J. TROWBRIDGE, Special Agent

opposite from each other. Covers
were laid for twelve upon pretty
crocheted mats, and the dainty place
cards were pink and while, fermi
and blooming plants were used in
prolusion. Noticeable among thc dec¬
orations were some gilded candle
moulds, an heirloom more than one
hundred years old.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Vandiver enter¬
tained Mrs. J. Wi Crymes and Dr.
Alexander or Willlamston and Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Horton of Abbeville at an
elegant dining on Thanksgiving day.

Mis» Annie Brown of Kingsburg
spent yesterday here on her way to
Due West to visit relatives. She was
an attendant at the Allen-Garner wed¬
ding in Liowndesvlllc th.3 week.

Miss Mary Bates of Greenville is
spending aeveral days here, thc guest
of Mrs. Nowell.

Miss Avery Laughlin spent Thanks¬
giving with Miss Eleanor Nociuan at
the Oconec Inn.

Mrs. W. B. Steele has been spend¬
ing the past few days in Augusta.

Mrs. I lal tlwanger and dr.jghter,
Miss Kobe rta 11 al tlwanger, of Green¬
wood aie the guests of. Mrs. D. A.
Ledbottcr.

Married at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ben Goforth. Kings Mountain,
N. C., at 10 o'clock Thursday, a. m.,
Mrs. Annie C. Jack son of Kings
Mountain, to W. K. Hudgena of Fel¬
ler, 8. p. Rev. M. B, Clegg perform¬
ed the ceremony. After the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Hudgens took No. 37
for Atlanta where they will spend a
few days.-The Greenville Dally
News, jj
The following announcement has

been-received here:.
"Mr. Charles Thompson Hutchins

of Liberty, South Carolina, announces
the marriage of his daughter. Miss
Ora Belle, to Mr. William Baneon Bam-
say, of Greenville, South Carolina, on
Thursday. November 26th, 2914, at
home after December the 10th, Green¬
ville, South Carolina."-Greenville
Daily News.

Miss Hazel Psrkc of Spartanburg
spent Thanksgiving with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ellis of Asheville,
N. C., spent yesterday here with Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Ramer.

Mrs A. G. Cochran ls home from x
visit tp Abbeville.

.
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The Mission study clsss of the
Methodist church met et Mrs. 8. E.
Whltten's Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock.

The* county road gang ls located
near Pendleton. We hope to have good
roods soon.
We are expecting a number of the

'Clemson students to k pent Thanks¬
giving tn town.
A few! ot Mrs. Phillp S Hon's friends

spent a delightful evening with her
Tuesday.

Mrs. M. A. Newton and daughter of
Greenville were th» town Tuesday.

afr. sad Mrs. Jack Day of Cowpens
spent the week-end with Mrs. Hard.

Mrs. L. E. Sltton ot Auturn spent
Tuesday in Anderson.

Miss Gertrude Johnson of near
Liberty has returned to .her home af¬
ter visiting her sister, Mrs. 8. E.
Whitten.

Kev. Peeler and Mr, Martin Cren-
shaw are attending the annual con¬
ference at 8umter.
The Ladles Aid Society of the Pres¬

byterian church will give a bazaar on
December 8, in the Farmers Hall.
Prom the pupils ot the Pendleton High

School .

C. S. Amos of .Charlotte was among
the visitors spending yesterday In An¬
derson.

Rev. J. Louis Bristow of Abbeville
was in the city yesterday.

It. II. Thompson of Spartanburg
was among the visitors in Anderson
yesterday.

Charles Rose. Jr.. of Charleston was
in the city yesterday on business.

R. A. Jones of Atlanta was amongthose spending yesterday in the city.
C. H. Pack of Greenville was lu tho

city yesterday.

Robert Mable of Charlotte was in
Anderson yesterday.
Mrs. Ida McGill and Miss Virginia

Nelson of Donalds arc visiting MIBB
Zenobia Welsh

MISB Louise Sheldon of Westminis¬

ter's visiting her aunt, ^^^g^
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. BriSscy motor¬

ed to Atlanta Thanksgiving day.
Miss Annie Shirley, daughter of

Mr. J. A. Shirley, who is teaching in
Starr, spent Thanksgiving with her
parents near the city.

Miss Kate Hutchinson of. Lowndes-
ville spent yesterday In the city.

Cadet Gladstane Acker of Clemson
College' and Frank Chenault of Wof-
ford College spent Thanksgiving in
the city.

Mrs. S. T. Maddox and Miss Bran-
yon of '"ownvill© were shopping In
the city yesterday.
Mrs. J. H. Haddon ot Greenville ls

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Kay, In Anderson.

Miss Theo. Hirschmann of the An¬
derson College' la spending Thanks¬
giving holidays with her sister, Dr.
Rosa Gantt, at Spartanburg.

Mrs. A. A. Atkins of Sandy Springs
was shopping in the city yesterday.
Walter Archer of Columbia ls vis¬

iting friends and relatives in Ander¬
son.

Mr. and- Mrs.- Charles Forest and
their son. Charles, Jr.. are the guests
of their mother, Mr a. J. L. Arnold on
East Orr- street. I <

: o fl- *

John B. King-of Willlamston was
In the city yesterday for a «hort while.

J. Harvie ProltUof Starr waa among
the visitors in the city yesterday.

I !. "WT- ??-

Mrs. Earl Lewis spent Thanksgiv¬
ing at McCormick with her mother
sad sister.

E. G. ivvaus ot -Pendleton wss
smong the business visitors in the
city yesterday.--~

Mrs. Ssm Anderson of Iva was
shopping In Anderson yesterday.

Lem Reid, postmaster at Iva, was In
Anderson yesterday tor a short while.

J. M. Long of Brushy Creek spent
yesterday in Anderson.

Steve Murdock i.r *~V*1 Land was
in tho city yesterday.
Mr. sud Mrs. John M. Hubbard and

Miss Edith Hubbard spent thanks¬
giving with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. £rowh
in West Union.

PALME:TOI
Anderson <
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CALOMEL DYNAMIT
MAKES YOU S1CI

«fcto». Um Tons" Starts Your Liver
Bitttf Th» Caloiel and Yo« Boa't

Use a Du's Work
Liven up your sluggish liver! Feelfine and cheerful; make your work a

pleasure; be vigorous and full of »mb|.
tion. But take no nasty, dangerouscalomel becauae it makes yon sick and
you may lose a day's work.
Calomel Is mercury cr quicksilverwhich . causes neron's of the bones.

Calomel crashes .nto sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that ..wiul nausea and cramping.Listen to mc! If you want to enjoythc nicest, gentlest liver' and bowl
cleansing you ever experienced just taku
a spoonful oí harmless Dodson's Liver

J. R. Fant of the Fork was In tho
city yesterday for a short r'.lle.

Joe Murdock of Level Land was in
the city yesterday for a few hours.

Robert Moorchead of the Concord
section was in the city yesterday.
Marlon Murdock ot Level Land

spent yesterday in Anderson. *

Mrs. J.. M. Geer ot Greenville is
visiting Mrs. J. L. McGee.

Miss Hoillo Welborn ls visiting
friends In Pendleton.

Cadet Claude McCue returned to
Clemson College yesterday afternoon, I
after, spending Thanksgiving in An- jderson. 1 .)
Miss Mary Frayser, head *»; the

home economics department of Win¬
throp College, ls expected in Ander¬
son in the next few days.

Sirs. Á. G. Freiweli is visiting frisada
in Walhalla.

Despondeaey Bee to Indigestion.
It ls not at all surprising that per¬

sons who hsve. indigestion become
discouraged and despondent. Here
are a few words ot hope and cheer
for them by Mrs. Blanche Bowers,
Indiana, Fa. "For yeaxe tay diges¬
tion was so poor that I could only
eat the lightest foods. 1 tried every
thing that I heard of td get relief, bot
not until about a year ago when I saw
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised and
got a bottle ot them, did.I find the
right treatment J soon began to im¬
prove, and since taking a few bottles
of them my digestion is fine." For
sale by all dealers._: ;

ITO THE
)AY'S PROGRAM
Zo., in a One"Act C
e Rehearse
PEARLS." Two-reel
LOTTERY." LubinTE
;ei to be Selected. Goo<
b failed to come last Friday wi

ES YOUR LIVER!
( AND SALIVATES
Tone ton ¡«hf. Your druggist or dealerselle you a ßO cent bottle of Dodson'slaver Tone under ray personal money-back guarantee that each spoonful will
clean your sluggish liver better tuon a
dose of nasty calomel and that it won't
make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll kuow it next, morningl)eeausc you will wake up feeling flnt\
yöiTr liver will be woAingv headache
and' dlficinesa gone; stomach will be
»weet and bowels regular. '

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely vege¬table, therefore harmless and can not
salivate. Give it to your children.
Millions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calomel
now. Your druggist will tell you that
the Bale of Calomel is almost stoppedentirely here.

Dies After Lingering Illness.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.-E'jar Ad¬

miral Wells L. Fields, retired, 69 years
old, died hero today after a lingering
illness. He waa a native of St. Louis,
Mo., and in 1902 waa assistant light
house inspector at Charleston, S. C.

Special Trains.
WEST POINT. N. Y., Nov. 27.-Two I

special trains tomorrow morning will |
carry the cadets and offleers* of the
Military Academy to Philadelphia for
the game with the Navy. All but one
of the officers will attend the game. I
He will remain here In command of I
the garrison.

Thirty Persons Injured.
(By Associated Frew.)

MEXICO. Nov. 27.-Thirty persons
were injured, several seriously when
Burlington-Alton passenger train No.
22, eastbound was derailed near here
late today.

Aviator sniei.
Wy Anmrtaterf Pre**.)

BUENOS AYRES. Nov. 27.-A, mili¬
tary aviator named Jalll was killed
today when his machine fell.

Wemen Suffer Terribly From Kidney
Trouble.

Around on her feet all day-no won-'
dar a woman han hAT.ka.eh«- headache..
stiff swollen joints, weariness, poor
sleep and kidney trouble. Foley Kid¬
ney Pills give quick relief for these
troubles. They strengthen the kid¬
neys-take away tho aches, pain and
weariness, weak back and swollen
aching joints due to kidney and blad¬
der trouble. Try Foley Kidney Pills
and see how much better you feel.
Evans Pharmacy._
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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA

^Pit^lt^M wmd near th« Orient
with th« advent of Turkey, and bat¬
tle* between Rtassta aad Turkey heve
bee¿ taught «a tba border of Pareta.
which la not a long distance from In¬
dia. The Russians crossed the Cau¬
casus mountains shortly after the
Tarka began the bombardment of Kas¬
sian cities o» tba Black sta coast, andi

within » few dey« had invaded Ar-
menin. A Russian force attacked the
Tarka near Ardoet and the Turka fled,
accordins; to the Russian foreign of-
flea. Once In hajjilia the Russians
dislodged the Torte at the village of
Id. sixty miles weat of Kars. Aflat
a hard fight they took Kborasaan add
Xaraderheat Lathi' ,tb*y took Diya-
din with maay prisoners and some
munitions ot war. After that theyj

'.;.Ä--j:.t> ; J "if - ir .

entered Ba., ai ld, «the capital ol one]of the province».
At Uta tuns the cruisere Gooben and

Breslau, said to bare been cold to the
Turka' by the Germen enipoipinnl
are In the Black sea. Already ^doaaal
and Theodoela hare been attacked
The strength et the Rusaiea Etas*
wea 'e«t ls not known. Should it
drtre out tho Turka it vm'bejda the
bombardment of fortification« at" Coo-

?' .. .". ::. '?

stantinoole. In fact, so... confident
have the Hbeaiana recome th¿t they
have renamed thU swat ciiy Tsar-
graA.
At the IMfdaaalte» a British French

fieet ia hdtnharding the fortincatiolse.
It ta not known how strong they are
ead how lon« they win hold oat The
Turka have Riven lt out that these
toru were able to withstand any natal
attack, hut the statement ls doubted.

Oar Part io Your Eye
Comfort

To the wearer of glasses the
best lenses and mountings
are those he doesn't have to
think about. Our customers
never think about their glasses
once they leave our store.
We've done the think for them.

The SHUR-FIT OPTICAL
COMPANY
Optometrist*.

310 S. Mein St Anderson, S. C.

FIRST AID
TO

THE DOCTOR
.

The doctor is first, of

course, in sickness or injury,
but a drug store capable of

supplying you with drugs,
medicines and sick room

goods is.also a prime requi¬
site. The more critical the

. illness, the greater the need.

The doctor first; the pre¬

scription t5V<.v £tjfc?iie No.
636)-We ((o t^rèst.

..... r
"'
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THE
OWL DRUG CO.

Step Lively,
Please !

Only 23 Soopprhg Days
Till Xmas

Put Keese on your shqjpping
list as Christmas Headquarters.
You can't find á better price to

buy Xmas present than

WALTER H. KEESE


